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ANNUAL ME» WILL 
TAKE FORM OF SMOKERLOCAL NEWS Men's ShirtsMORE NEW CITIZENS.

Registrar J. B. Jones reports for the 
last.week fifteen births—nine girls and six 
boys. He also recorded five marriages.

ENJOY DRIVE.
The members of the Girls’ Choir of St. 

Peter’s chtitch yesterday afternoon enjoy
ed a pleasant sleigh drive. À large num
ber attended.

Forest, Fish and Game Protective 
Association Executive Session 
Last Night SHIRTS POR DRESS that are correct in style, handsome in pattern, and 

good in quality.
SHIRTS FOR BUSINESS of neat and becoming patterns and colorings, 

in qualities that will wear well.
SHIRTS FOR OUTING with soft collars attached or detached, as you 

prefer.,; '
A big linb <jf npifcnovelties. ,
SHIRTS FOR WORK that are made to stand hard wear.
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS FOR ALL KINDS OF MEN PRICED

A" meting of the executive of the N. B. 
forest, Fish and Game Protective Associa
tion was held in the office of the secretary, 
W. W; Gerow, last night to arrange a pro
gramme for the annual meeting. It was 
decided to hold it in Keith’s assembly 
rooms which have already been engaged for 
the purpose.

Several speakers on sporting matters will 
be brought here and a piuaical, programme 
arranged. The meeting will be held in the 
form of a smoker. The members of she 
provincial government, the turp.giuides’ as
sociations, the Gun dub; the /various fish
ing clubs and other spotting organizations 
in the city and vicinity will be invited to 
attend. ,L,

Altogether a very interesting Myogramme 
is planned and the secretary will be kept 
quite busy for the next two weelte arrang
ing the details. As the regular- date for 
the annual meeting falls) on March 4, which 
is not a convenient time, a small meeting 
will be held that night, in the office of 
8. B. Bustin, and âdjpummeqtliinade 'till 
March 18, the date tfofed by tUa. executive 
last night. ... ,r ,

\MANY IN JAIL.
At the present time there are more than 

seventy prisoners in the county jail 
these, about twenty ero out to work

SI. Of
these, about twenty go out to work daily 
frith the chain gang.

!
STRONG AGAINST UNION.

Rev. J. J. McCaakill received word this 
morning that the vote on church union in 
St. James’ church, Charlottetown, this 
week, resulted 232 against union and 15 for.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY.
The funeral of John Wilson took place 

yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
his late home in Prince of Wales. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Fr. Car- 
son and interment was at Musquash.

AT THE HOSPITAL.
The condition of Mrs. Tufts who was 

struck by a N. B. Southern train a few 
days ago, and who is now in the hospital, 
is about the same. She was reported as 
resting .easy this morning. Charles Odell 
also continues to improve.

EIGHT DEATHS
Eight burial permits were issued by the 

board of hqalth during this week. The 
causes of death were: Accidental burns, 
meleana, asthenia, senile decay, premature 
birth, whooping cough, tubercular menin
gitis and nervous exhaustion.

GOOD FOR WHOLE PKOV1NW*,
North Shore Leader:—All parts of the 

province should rejoice at the announce
ment that the big development projected 
for St. John will soon be inaugurated. The 
future of the commercial capital has much 
to do with the advancement of the prov
ince generally.

AT

50c., 65c, 15c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
H. N. DeMILLE CO. .

Opera House Block jj
i

: 199 to 201 Union Street

THE SLATER SHOE FOR 
LADIES TOO”

«
for ■: i
'OiSI: JOHN MEN COME ■ • /: s;ol•v'-V'

HOME FROM ENGLANDl ,
.10/?

If you want, a dainty pair of Buttoned Boots, a neatly fitting 
Pump or the newest thing in Oxford Shoes the SLATER SHOES 
FOR WOMEN will meet your requirements. They have all the 
beauty and daintiness that, can be put into A shoe and are sold at 
popular prices.

FOR WOMEN 
i $3.50, $4.00, $8.00

//■ c>[,
Empress of Britain In With Many 

Passengers—Pufscr Atherton’s

i

7 /
Case

VaFOR BOYS FOR MEN
$3.80, $4.00 $4.00, $8.00, $6.00

The big C. P. R, linqr Empress of Brit
ain, Captain J. A. Murray, arrived in port 
this morning and docked at her berth in 
Sand Point about nine o’clock. The steam
er left Liverpool on Feb.'23, and had a very 

’good voyage across. Besides bringing over 
a large general cargo,, ti" Empress liad on 
board 1414 passengers.' About' 400 of these 
were landed at Halifax and the rest were 
brought to,this poct’eThere Were 115 first 
cabin, 475 second ctufin and 823 steerage. 
Among the passengers were J.-T. Knight, 
L. C. Prime, Miss Parker, Miss Woodcock, 
Mrs. Amphlett and Master and Mies 
Amphlett, all of this; city.

In conversation with 'some of the officers, 
it was learned that the case of Purser 
Atherton, purser of the Empress of Ire
land, who is held ‘in England on money 
charge, would be heard on the other side, 
and that there was but little chance of his 
being brought to this country to stand 
trial.

SAFETY BOARD.
A special meeting of the board of pub

lic safety will be held in City Hall this 
afternoon. The board will hear reports 
from the sub-committee appointed to look 
into the tenders for fire hose and also 
from several sub-committees which were 
to report on applications for the' pur
chase of city property.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION.
The services of the Forty Hours’ Devo

tion were begun last evening in -Holy 
Trinity church, conducted by Rev. J. J. 
Walsh, the pastor, assisted by Rev. A. J. 
O’Neil of Silver Falls. The church was 
crowded. The services are to be con
tinued this evening and will be brought 
to a close tomorrow night.

MARRIED TODAY.
The wedding of 'William Howell Jaihes 

Wills of Cardiff, Wales, and Miss Anna 
Alice Bingey of Prescott, Yarmouth county 
N. S. took place this morning at the home 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. J. J. 
McCaakill. The bride was given away by 
her brother, James Bingay, superintendent 
of schools in Glace Bay, C. B.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY
The monthly meeting of the Natural His

tory Society will be held in their rooms in 
Union street on Tuesday night nept. Dr. 
G. U. Hay will give an address oi the 
Medicinal Plants of New Brunswick; On 
Tuesday night Mrs. A. R. Melrose will lec
ture on As You Like It, and on Friday 
afternoon AY. McIntosh will give a lecture 

Camping and Canoeing on the St. John 
River. This lecture will be illustrated.

TO THE AUTO SHOW.;
St. .John will be well represented at 

the'auto show which will be held in the 
Mechanics Fair Building in Boston next 
week. Among those who intend making 
the trip are: Maurice Coll, John A. Pugs- 
ley, Charley Kerins, J. H. Doody, jr., 
Frank E. Jones, J. P. Paterson and G. 
Merritt. They will leave on the Boston 
express tonight and will be away about 
a week. The show will last for a week.

DEATH OF MARY E. DURNING.
The death of Miss Mary E. ‘Durning, 

third daughter of Patrick and the late 
Jane Durning, took place last evening at 
the home of her father, No. 1 Long 
Wharf. She was fifteen years of age and 
had been ill only about four weeks. She 

pupil in St. Peter’s School and ikas 
a favorite with b6th scholars and teach
ers. She is survived by her father, two 
brothers and three sisters. The brothers 
are James R. and Alfred at home, and 
the sisters are Mrs. R. Earle and Misses 
Edna and Reta. The funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon.

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Captain John Robinson 

took place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from the undertaking parlors of N. W. 
Brenan & Son. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. M. McCutcheon and in
terment was in Fernhill.

The funeral of Andrew Johnson took 
place this afternoon from his late home 
in Camden street. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. H. D. Marr and inter
ment was is Cedar Hill cemetery.

The body of little Lillian Gillespie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gillespie, 
who was burned to death on Thursday last, 

laid to rest today in Cedar Hill ceme
tery. The funeral took place from the, 
home of W. Clark in Millidge avenue.

GAVE ALL A .TREAT.
The boys at the Industrial School en

joyed a great treat last night through the 
kindness of the St. Mary’s Band, which 
visited the institution and gave a concert 
for them. The managers of the institution 
were represented by Mr. Mott, who cord
ially thanked the band for the pleasure 
their visit had afforded. At the close of 
the programme Rev. Dr. Raymond ad
dressed the boys, at the same time com
plimenting Mr. McDonald, the superin
tendent, and Mrs. McDonald, the matron, 
on their excellent management. The visit- 

were much impressed with the healthy 
looks and bright faces of the lads assem
bled. The boys in their turn contributed 
to the entertainment by singing several 
selections. St. Mary’s Band has made a 
marked advance during the winter and is 
now a musical organization that would do 
credit to any city.

•X);E. G. McCOLOUGH, LTD.
81 KING STREETTHE SLATER SHOE SHOP ;
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You Can Pack Lots of Confidence Into 
These Trunks and You Can Buy 

Them at a Saving
f.-r- I

Built to travel thousands of miles and “turn-up ” intact at the finish.
You can take them across the continent—ship them to China, if you will and they 

will survive.
Built fairly and squarely and the same keynote holds good in the prices,
Marttellzed Iron Covered Trunks, brass locks, extra deep and wide tray with hat

............................... ..............Sale prices, $2.70, 2.95, 3.25, 3.55
Marbelized Iron Covered Trunks, iron bottom and rollers, barrel top, deep tray

with hat box.............................. ............................. Sale juices, $3.65, 3.95, 4.25, 4.60 g
Painted Duck CoVered Trunks, brass plated steel trimmings, brass lock, well

..............  ........... ...........Sale prices, $2.85, 3.15, 3.45, 3.80
Canvas Covered Trunks, flat top, brass plated steel trimmings, heavy leather

strap, iron bottpm. two straps. . ............. ..............Sale prices, $4.40, 4.75, 5.00, 5.25
Canvas Covered Trunks of better make and trimmings.

• *■

SI. PATRICK'S DAY 
PARADE EL TAKE 

IN If NORTH END box.
»i

At a meeting of Ttsjfieseikatives of the 
Catholic societies last—evening in the A. 
O/ H. rooms, plana for the church parade

; . «.üêe
route of marüi warfTJec&ed .upon and, :£ 
the weather is fine, it will be materially 
different frpjfAiOthftjfÿèars. Should fine 
weather prevail thqMjMirade will, this year, 
go to North End) The societies will as-, 
semble ini King street 1 eturt and go to the 
cathedral' via Sydney!; Vespers will be 
sung at forty-five ''minutes past two on

on March bolted,

on

Sale prices, $7.45 up to $31.50
A Good Reliable Trunk, fibre brand, iron bottom, balance clamps, fibre paper /

lined, two straps) ................ ................. .........Sale prices, $5.50, 5.85, 6.15, 6.50
Steamer Trunks, heavy canvas!covered ...............Sale prices, $3.40 to $12.15
Ladles’ Hat Boxes................. .............. Salé prices. $6.45, 6.80, 8.50, 12.75

-• i - . ■_

that day. '•— '
After the service, procession will form 

outside the church and proceed down 
Richmond to Brussels, City Road, Para
dise row, Main,- throegh St, Peter’s church 
grounds to Douglas street, back to Main 
and along Mill, Dock and King to King 
street east, where-'rit will disband. The 
Artillery band will parade the St. Peter’s 
Y. M. A. to the city and the 62nd will 
go to Carleton and bring over the Carle- 
ton and Fairvilie contingents.

h

Your Opportunity ! I
GREATER OAK HALL

SCOV1L BROS. LIMITED, st. John,
■  - —  ■ -   - _________________

king STREET 
COR. GERMAINCome See if we have what you want. We have a few

Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats N. B.C. P. R. CANNOT TAKE 
DP OPERATIONS YET

in 34, 36, 38, 40 Bust Measurements.
. was a

. . : $35.00 to $50.00 
Z. . $50.00 to $75.00

Sale Price Now . . . 
Regular Value . . .

M Special Prices For Saturday
and Monday

■ s
Although half yie line is finished and 

ready for operation Abe C, P. R. will not 
be able to take over the operation of the 
new railway from Millville, on the Gibson 
branch, until authority has been received 
from the National Railway Commission. 
The line is now complete as far as Tem
perance Vale and by next summer the bal
ance of the road, which will, ran to the 
Southampton end at the Pokiok bridge, 
will be ready for use." Considerable quan
tities of freight arc already offering for 
the line and some of it is J>eing handled 
by the construction trainsWhen the 
road is completed it is expected to be a 
profitable one.

J. L. THORNE & CO.
55 Charlotte StreetHatters and Furriers.

200 yards, 45 inch Hamburg Flouncing, regular $1.25 quality 
at 67c yard. 6 different patterns to select from.

Lot Tan or Black Cotton Stockings 2 pair for 25c.
Black Cashmere all wool stockings, good full sizes, only 25c pair
Tan Cape Kid Gloves, pretty shades, in all sizes and guaranteed 

only 89c pair.
Six styles Ladies’ Corset Covers at 25c 

35 and 38c quality.
Lot White Lawn Blouses, little mussed and soiled, were $1.35 

up to $2.75 at 97c each.
Lot Poplin and Cashmere Waists, were $1.10 to $2.50 at 50 

and 75c. : '

THEY PIT—AND THEY’RE FIT FOR YOU
Our New Spring Styles In I

!

—r

SIS OF EUO HAVE BANNED 
EMBLEM MADE CEECI

iextra value, regularSHIRTS FOR MEN was • f
- ?

! i *Pr-
It may have been noticedJ$at, the last 

time members of Marlborough, Sons of 
England, turned out6 on parade, they car
ried with them a banner which bore à 
Scottish emblem, the lion rampant. Thp 
banner had been secured from Messrs. 
Hitchen & Sqinre of London several year? 
ago, but the officers and mçjpjbers of thp 
lodge did not notice the mistake in it until 
a short time ago. The baqnef is now in 
the hands of A. J. Charlton, who has 
painted in place of the Scotch ..emblem, an 
English one, a lion standing' on top of fc 
Union Jack, inside of a fortress. The work 
has been very cleverly done and when the 
members of the lodge next turn out they 
will have one of the nicest banners of any 
lodge in the city.

i

50 cts.. 75 cts., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
A LITTLE BETTER—NOT A LITTLE BIT MORE

FRASER FRASER ®. CO.S. W, McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST. 27 and 29 Charlotte St. Robert Strain, Manager.
ors

THE NEW SPRING HATSNOW IS THE TIME THE COURT STENOGRAPHERS.
giment of the sittings and cir

cuit cohrts, under the judicature act, to 
the official stenographers for 1912 have 
been made as follows:

Mrs. Smith—All chancery division sit
tings held in Fredericton, St. John and 
Dorchester.

Frederick Devine — Election petition 
trials city of St. John and counties of Char
lotte, Kings and Queens.

S. Dow Simmons—Election petition trial* 
counties of Carleton, Victoria, Madawaska, 
Northumberland, Westmorland and Kent.

Joseph McPeake. — Election petition 
trials, counties of York, Gloucester, Resti- 
gouche, Albert, Sunbury and St. John.

:
The assi

Are being shown in our windows and show cases, and we invite 
the inspection of every man, whether he wishes to buy now or later, but 
we are confident the right hat is here for you no matter what your build.

In Derbys we have a splendid range, the low crown, wide brim hat 
being very prominent in the showing.

For the man who prefeis a Soft Hat we show a wide range of styles 
in Greys, Fawns and Browns. Come in and look the new ones over.

If you are looking for a Plano for your home that 
will give you perfect satisfaction for all time, call and 
examine the choice assortment of

Helntzman & Co. Pianos
Also

Worm with & Co* Pianos
which we are making special prices on for a short time 
only.

WINTER PORT STEAMERS 
ON THE WAY TO SI. JOHN

l J
£Anapa, London, Feb. 17.

Manchester Inventor, Manchester, Feb. 
19. .

Grampian, Liverpool, Feb. 22. ; 
Empress of Britain, Liverpool, Feb. 23. 
Montezuma, Antwerp, Feb. 23. 
Waimate, SlUets, Feb. 26.
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool, Feb. 29. 
Rappahanock, London, Feb. 29. 
Sardinian, London, Feb. 29.
Virginian, Liverpool. March 1.
Saturnia, Glasgow, March 2.

DERBYS 
SOFT HATS

$2.00 to $6.00 v’ 
1.50 to 5.0&THE C. H. T0WNSHEND PIANO CO. DEATH IN MARYSVILLE.

The death of Helen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartley W. Whitlock, of Marysville, 
occurred yesterday. Besides her parents, 
one brother and à sister survive.

Sole Agent* for New Brunswick
53 Germain St, St John, N. B. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. "tS* 63 King St,D.

sfc.
V
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A Customer s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.
DYKEMAN*S

O you realize that Easter is just a little over a month away
and if yon intend having a new spring suit made up for 
that time you will have to buy your materials now if you 

wish the dressmaker to have it made up by that time Î
WE ARE SHOWING SOME VERY FINE RANGES 

IN THE

D

New Spring Dress Goods
which we are sure our customers will be pleased with.

A fine line of Serges in all the new as well as the staple colors, 
at prices ranging from 59 cents a yard up to $1.50. /

Tweeds, in a large range from 45 cents a yard up to $1.26.
Venetians, reliable French make, already shrunken and spong

ed, all wool, from 60 cents a yard np to $1.35.
Broadcloths, always a reliable cloth for Suits and always looks 

so dressy, at from $1.10 to $2.20 a yard.
IN OUR DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT we can make up 

suits, dresses, waists, skirts, etc., at very reasonable prices. 
We guarantee our work and fit. We employ only com
petent hands in this department and therefore do not, hesi
tate in stating that we know you will be thoroughly satis
fied if you will give us your spring orders in dressmaking.

Have your Dress Goods sponged before making up. ’Phone us 
if you have any you wish sponged and we will send for it 
and deliver it. .Prices 5 cents a yard for goods unde* 50. 
inches wide, 7 cents a yard for goods 50 inches or over.

F.A.DYKEMAN&CO.
59 Charlotte Street

DOWLING BROS. —

Fine Swiss Embroidery
AT REDUCED PRICES

Sets,, 7cts„ 10cts. and 15cts. yard
At 5 cts.—Fine Swiss Edgings, Readings, and Insertions, 

from 1 inch to 4 inches wide.
At 7 cts.—Fine Swiss Edgings, Readings and Insertions,

from 1 inch to 5 inches wide. Spedial matched patterns. ,
At 10 cts.—Fine Swiss Embroidery, Readings and Inser

tions, from 2 inches to 5 inches wide. Some in this lot just 
half price. . ,

At 15 ctg.—Fine Swiss Embroidery, Readings, Insertions 
and Corset Cover Hamburg, from 2 inches to 18 inches wide. 
Embroidery in this lot worth up to 30c. yard.

At 39 cts. yard—Fine Swiss Flouncing, 27 inches wide, in 
a large variety of pretty patterns. A regular 75e. Flouncing 
for 39c. special.

At 75 cts. yard—Fine Swiss Flouncing, 45 inches wid% in 
& variety of pretty patterns.

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street

Î
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